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Enhance your education through International Programmes . . .

- SEP: Student Exchange Programmes
- i-INTERN: International Internships
- i-RAP: International Attachment Programmes
- i-SP: International Summer Programmes
- SSUE: Sino-Singapore Undergraduate Exchange Programme
- STEER: Study Trips For Engagement & Enrichment
- Y-VISP: Yale Visiting International Student Programme
- FDDP: NUS – French Double Degree Programmes
- TF LEaRN: Temasek Foundation Leadership Enrichment & Regional Networking Programme @ NUS

Visit IRO website to find out more . . .

nus.edu.sg/iro
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Financial Aid

• NASA Enhance Bursary/Scholarship
• IE Singapore Young Talent Program- Market Immersion
• Overseas Student Program Loan
• PSEA fund Withdrawal
Thank you for your attention.